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Supplementary Report On the case ofGladys Richards 

Comments onthe reportof Professor Dav~ Black 2"d March 2011 

R E Femer ?.S~h September ~KYJ2 

1. Secti~ms Sand 2.of Pro~Js~Bbd~smport aremissinB from the copy ~ have received. 

whid~ is li~s.c~q~m.i~ than th~i~,i~ atUibul:~l to h~’.by~.ef,,~sor Black.at Para 3.2. 

I aBreethat Mrs RichardsWas ret~iving no ttea1~nt f~r I~in on d~=,~rge fieom Hadar, and 

there is nO eMden~t~at She ~ fn~l~in at .thetime:she wa~ discharsed after the 

fi~t operat~orL 

I agree that there is no record.of a dinical emminzt]on ~n admission to G(~Oer t War 

Memorial HoSpital. 

I ap~-ee that.the~e is no explani~ion for theadmtnistration 0f oral m0rl~ne iOramorph~;. 

ca~-~J:OPam0rph|ne by Pf0fessorBlack] ~m 11~-:L4 

that it W~s clidical~ r~a~onable tO ~ pain rel~f after.the-failand ccmsequent further 

damase to the hip. Mrs Rk~hai~ls Was said to.be soeaming 

t 7. T~ prescribed.dOse Of h~iosclne was in fa~t 2~)0-800 mlctogran-~. (Professor Blad~ Para 3.9] 

Pro~ss~ B~ack a~ree~:that the nOtes.slate that Mrs.Richards was g~ ’Oramorph 2;5 mg li~ 

5,m! [sic]: ! #~outcl perhaps have stal~d explicitly in my report [P-am 50] t~at, the 

concentration of low-dOSe OramOrph~ solution is2 m|illgrams.permillilitre (10 rng/5 ml); so 

eithe~ she was.given 2.5 ~ng in 1.25 ml or ~more like]y] 10 mg in 5 mL 
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frame." 

11. I afa~e that there Is no.dinlml Justlflmtloa for the:.presuil)Inl of both low {lose oral 

morphine and h~h dose dhlmo~ ~nthe ~wdtte. by:DitBail~in 

Professor Black characte~izes,the-i~r~;ll~ ~PI~ as’h~h!y ~ptb~a|/:,a~J t.aMee. 

I a~ree that prescribing.a ~ontmlled drug-(or at .least the prescrlblr~-of dlamorph~ne or 

mo~hine}:.without a clinical indlcation must be.eonsldered negligent. However,.theebsence 

of a record of the clir~ical indication does not.prove.that there was no dinlca[indlcation, Mrs. 

R[chards was sa’~ to.be in pain, and probably was Worn ~e ~ime.of the lunchtime.fMlon.the 

13~ August 1998, at least until-the her.dislocated hip had been reduced [restoredto.~s 

14. I disagree that:40 mill’q~ams of dlamorpldne by:subcutane~:~fuSlon was a~sUitable dose in 

.,.a-woman.whOse pabt was e~iddntly �Ontrolled by:o~al mm’phine, (1) becauset~ere wastin 

indication for i~i~e~ton a’s~opp(~e(J,t~ o~’al adminbtratto~; [Pa~as 87 and 99~-lO0.of~my 

report] (2) because tl~ dose Was far too hl~h; ~Pams18~ anc~::101 of mY relX~] and (3) 

b~,au;e the reco~ds:i~di~atethat she:was aWeady sedated and ’peaceful~ w~thln 8 houm of 

I~ginntngthe infusion, and did not $~bsequently stir for the remaihin~ days of her life. 

15. PPofe-~sor Black does not expiici~/s!~te w~el~her the decls~on to in~|tC~e palliat]ve care was 
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ProfesSor Sla~k.;mdl may differ in det~ 

19. | understa’nd that my.d~y i~ to help the.court on matters whhin my expectLse, and tha~ this 

duW ~ anv (~bll~ioo.t~ them.by ,a~om ! am instn.,cted or by whom |.am paid. I 

clear wt~t~ they aCe ~nd !.believe thehito be tn~ and.that.the oplnltms I have. 

expre~ed re~esent my tr~.and-compleZe Wofe~onal 

~rofessor R E Femer 


